


Turn passion 
into purpose.    

 

At the University at Albany,  At the University at Albany,  

you get to choose which opportunities  you get to choose which opportunities  

to seize and which dreams to achieve.  to seize and which dreams to achieve.  

Which boundaries to push and which paths Which boundaries to push and which paths 

to forge. You get to choose greatness.  to forge. You get to choose greatness.  

The question is, what will you do with it?The question is, what will you do with it?



              katekitchin

UNIVERSITY AT ALBANY CLASS OF 2025!! 💛💜  
#ualbany2025



13k+
UNDERGRADUATE
STUDENTS



              ualbany

ESports Arena on campus? Yup. 
The new UAlbany eSports team competes in the 
ECAC conference with over 50 other campuses and 
competes in FIFA, Overwatch, Fortnite and more! 
 #ualbany #esports #esport #fortnite



300+
STUDENT CLUBS



              ualbany

Gooooood morning!
#HelloUAlbany!
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              ualbanyxctf

Your 2020 Men’s America East Champions!!! 

              ualbanyxctf

Your 2020 America East Champions!!!!
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              ualbany

👋 from Greenland! 
Meet Celia ‘21, Chelsea ‘19 and Ally ‘ 20!
These Great Dane researchers are on an 10-day  
research expedition in Greenland! 
#UAlbany #Greenland #Icecap #research



170+
RESEARCH LABS
& CENTERS



              ualbany

Happy first day of classes and best wishes for a  
successful semester!
#UAlbany #HelloUAlbany #518 #college  
#firstday #purplefam



50+
UNDERGRADUATE

MAJORS



              ualbanyacademicadvising

Academic Advisor & Freshman Year Experience  
Instructor Joe showing Michael how to register to vote! 
If you want help registering to vote, ask your advisor! 
#vote
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              ualbany

Picturesque.
📸 : @meade_photography



70+
UNDERGRADUATE

MINORS



              ualbany

Introducing the newest members of the Great Dane 
family! Welcome home, class of 2023, international  
and transfer students!
Tag yourselves in the comments, #PurpleFam! 
#UnleashGreatness, #UAlbany, #HelloUAlbany, 
#OneOfTheGreats
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              v.solohub

Finally out and about after two weeks of  
#selfisolation 🦠❤
#freedom #homesweethome #goodtobeback❤ ️
#goodtobebackhome #ualbany #ualbanygrad 
#ualbanygraduate✅ #backtoschoolat34😂
#schoolisover #ididit✔



150+
GRADUATE
PROGRAMS



              thtgirljoy

BA in Linguistics✔�️� #morelife #collegegrad 
#blackgirlmagic #ualbany



187k+
ALUMNI NETWORK



              kendra_leeann_

Nan Tien Temple was such a gorgeous and spiritual  
place, definitely add it to your bucket list 😍 
// pc: the beautiful @thekateffect 
#WWRF #UAlbanyBridgeTheGap  
#UAlbanyStudyAbroad #GreatDanesAbroad



80
COUNTRIES TO
STUDY ABROAD



              ualbanyreslife

As we wrap up the first week of classes here at 
UAlbany, we would like to give a special #SpiritFriday 
shoutout to our Res Life staff, volunteers, students 
and families for making move-in week as smooth and 
safe as possible. Despite all current circumstances, the 
Great Dane Spirit was still alive! 💜
Let’s all continue working together to have a safe and 
happy semester! 💛
#reslife #ualbany #studenthousing 
#greatnessliveshere



7k+
STUDENTS 
LIVE ON 

CAMPUS



              ualbany

Through the darkness, our light shined. Faced with 
challenges, we persevered. And while apart, we came 
together.
Remember that we are #OneUAlbany – not just in 2020, 
but always.
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              your_handle_here

How will you unleash greatness? 
#OneOfTheGreats #UAlbany



SCAN CODE TO
DEPOSIT
AND BECOME
#UALBANYBOUND


